
a fall pasture, lime should be order-
ed and applied to land in advance.
TOBACCO - With the .0937 percent
Increase, farmers should be extra
careful when they check their ac-
reage for planting. We will not have

filing an application for a new pea-
nut allotment should come to the
county office during the remainder
of January. v..-- v

; ,' ..'..,. '...'.'.;;
New farm allotment applications

will be taken during the remainder
of January. Please inform farmers
who are interested that an appli-
cation will not be taken on an old
farm. ,

reminder of this. '
9. A producer must Insure all the
tobacco in which he ha an Interest
in the county. He cannot insure a
part of his acreage. (An exception
would be where where certain land
was declared out for Insurance pur-
poses in the. county.) '

10. The closing date for aecepting
application la April 25, 1951, When
the application for insurance Is ac

premeasurment for 1951, therefore

' WILLIAMS VUNKXAL HOMS
'

V BUI? Tyadafl ,v
. Undertaken Embalm era

Ambalanoa Service
Bocae of Mi Olive Burial Asoo.

Phone 2268 . Mt. OUve, It. C.

FRUIT SPECIALIST

Appointment of George C. Kllng-be- ll
as extension horticultural

specialist at State College has been
announced. He will work with far-
mers and county agents In dealing
with problems of fruit culture.

Lr:xu counti v',
s amuunt of Insurance per

f f :59. The cost of the insur--
per acre Is $8.20, The 'cost per

) of insurance is $.74. A man
1 pay his premium for 36 years,

e one complete toss and break
t. a. 'v ....r.-.--

. The purpose of this Insurance
i protect the cash InTettment In

i crop -.- to make each tobacco
j ner sure that he will get hack"

3 per acre if he does his' part
j make a crop. He may-hav- e to bor--1
ow money to make his crop. He
iy lend money or furnish, others.

. lie policy would insure that he
mid pay his loan at the end of the
ear and not be behind the follow.

YES

to where you would sell only $500
of tobacco in alL You would be paid
the difference between the $900
you sold, and the $1499 you were
insured for, or $999. Thus you re-
ceived your $1499 part from the
insurance, and part from the. sale
of tobacco. Instead of Black Shank,
the damage could nave been from
drowning, insects, drought, fire In
curing barn, "fire in pack house,
Wind, hail, or other unavoidable
causes of damage. Avoidable dam-
ages, such as neglect of the crop,
are not insured, y. v, V'v,;

;f 8. Suppose you ALSO had ' 6
acres of tobacco that ' you were
farming on halves. You could insure
only your interest in the 6 acres.
You would be covered for about

cepted by the State Director In Ral

, More than 400 species of bird
are found In North Carolina.

PLANT COTTON Duplin County
goal for 1951 10,605 acres. . i

: (a) Obtain fertilizer, insecticides
and dusting equipment, as' well as
seed, as .early as possible.

(b) Plant cotton early, prepare a
good seed bed, using a certified or
good for this area.-''i':i-

LIME - Advise farmers, to order
lime early. If farmers are planting

(SOLEing year if damage beyond bis con-
trol ruined or partially destroveri

' crop. He could asshrh the policy
"to the person who gave him the
credlt?and make the person lending

eigh, each Insured is mailed a pol-

icy Just as with any other Insurance.
11. This, insurance offered by the.

FCIC, of "the U. S., Department of
Agriculture Unessentially county
mutual Insurance on,, a. cost basis.
The., premiums received can be
used only to,; pay losses. Admini-
strative costs come from direct ap-

propriation by the Federal Treas-
ury as a service to farmers. All true
claims wiU' be paid in any year

of the amount collected in
premiums In any ,county. , v.t.-.- r

,12. If thei amount paid out to far-
mers in any county is less than the
amount received in a county over
a period of years, the cost of the
insurance wiR be reduced accord-
ingly. 0; J.. .':,,'

13. When any county build! up a
premium reserve large enough to.
meet expected losses, the premiums
for the following year for. those in
the program the preceding year can
be reduced as much air 30. (Vance

$897 for your part of the 6 acres.
It would, cost you $24.60. U you
made less than $897 on your part
of the 6 acres, the insurance would,
make up the difference. The person
sharing the other half of .the 6
acres could take insurance on his
part of the 6 acres. If he did not,
you could still insure your part.

6. Suppose on the 9 acres in
which you. received all of the crop,
you made a good crop -- - it sold
for $600 per acre or $3000 in all ---

on the 9 acres in which you
received one-hal- f, you had bad
luck say a pack house burned
and your part sold for only $300.
You would collect the difference

; oi gemng payment the first
iyear -- - that helps the credit.

3. When tobacco Is act tat the
field, much more than $299 per
acre Is expected from the crop
in fact most tobacco growers would

' not set a crop believing they would
make as little as $299 per acre.
However, they are not certain of

; priming-- a leaf, or for setting a sins

when the extra amount is added
they should be accurate In staking
off their fields.
TOBACCO CROP INSURANCE i

Agents will begin work on tobacco
crop insurance within the next few
days. Please talk Insurance and the
advantages of taking out this all
risk insurance with the farmers in
your Community. An agent will
contact farmers and with your help,
we can .have a good crop Insurance
program. i

ACP PROGRAM - Advise farmers
on the Instructions of the ACP Pro-
gram. Have all of them to under-
stand that prior approval will have
to be secured at the county office
before the practice is carried out.
No approval can be given after the
practice has been completed. If
bills are required for the practice
they carry out, they should bring
or mail these to the county office,
as the practice will have to be can-
celed if these are not received.

Duplin County was allotted $102,-450.-

for ACP practices to be used
during the 1951 program year. To-da- te

we have given approvals In
the amount og $92,098.64, which
only leaves $10,351.36 in the county
pool. We have 4700 Harms eligible
to receive benefit of the program
and only 1510 farms taking advan-
tage of the money allocated to the
County.

There will be no acreage allot-
ments on 1951 corn and wheat
crops. This results from maximum
production required to meet na-
tional defense needs. This action
cancels compliance with corn and
wheat acreage allotments as condi-
tion for price support ......

Any farmer who Is Interested in

IPLAOTEELS
WE WILL HAVE NO MORE

THIS SEASON

GET YOURS NOW

le dollar from the crop at the time
of setting. Plant disease, drowned

amount on both. in the same year.
Claims are not' reduced by the hall
company "or by the FCIC because
policies are carried on both hall
and ."all-ris- k'' for the same tobacco
crop,,.-.'.'- :

A producer can collect up to the
value of the tobacco destroyed by
fire. If the producer has "commer-
cial fire insurance on his tobacco
in addition to his "all-ris- policy,
the combined claims under both
cannot be more than the value of
the tobacco destroyed by fire.

.16. The program in your county
will be administered by the county
committee and .the icounty office
will have a full-tim- e employee lo
serve you 'on the crop Insurance
program. The FCIC is a ..Corpora-
tion' with authorized capital stock
of .100 million dollars, administered
by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, and within the Government
of the United States.

Fy any question in reference to
the 1951 tobacco insurance pro-
gram, please see your-count- y com-

mitteemen or visit your PMA off-Ic- e

located in the Agriculture Build-
ing In Kenansville, N. C.

between $897, the amount of your
Insurance, and $300 or $59. The
fact that you made a good crop in
the 8 acres would not keep you
from collecting on your part of the

! tobacco, dry weather, insects, wind,
Ihall, fire all or any of them
.could destroy or partly destroy, the
jcrop - could hurt the c,rop to where
:Iess thin $299 per acre was sold.
"Just m important, he could get the
fcrop in a curing barn and to the
ipack bouse, and have it destroyed
jby fire or have it scattered and
ruined by a hurricane.' It's a long

jway from setting until selling. The
jpollcy covers all of these damages
jand other unavoidable damages as

6 acres.'.:..-vjv.v,V'''V'-,-
;

- 7. A separate claim for. lose ean
be made on any tobacco acreage
where the share or shares In the

and Wilson Counties lft North Caro-
lina are now receiving the 30. re-

duction --- a large part of the to-

bacco acreage iii the county must
remain under contract 'for several
years.)

14. If any Insured goes as ldrig
as 7 continuous years without a
loss claim, his premium Is reduced
25 for the following year.

15. The "all-ris- FCIC policy is
entirely different from commer-
cial hail insurance Many tobacco
farmers take hail insurance and
"all-risk- " Government - Insurance:
Many - have' collected the full

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.

Seven Springs, N. C.

crop total 100 (Insurance unit).
7. A note for the premium, which

is due on August 31, 1951, made to
the Federal, Crop Insurance Cor-
poration may be given with the ap-

plication, and bears no Interest if

4. Suppose yon set S acres' In
1951 work the crop yourself or
mire It done. You will be guaran-itee- d

$1495; The Insurance will cost
you $41.00. Suppose Black Shank!

paid when due or shortly thereafter.
Those who do not --own land, or
workstock, and equipment requirejwould hurt all or part of the crop

FLOWERS FOB
All Occasions At

IIZ'.-,"f'.L- -

l mT - .1:' in il

i r if " r

a on the note. All new
tenant and sharecropper applicants
will also require a er on the
note.::.

If the permium is paid at the
time of application or by July 31,
1951, a 5 discount is allowed,"

8. At the time of application, a
"preliminary" report Is signed by
the applicant giving the tobacco
acres expected to be set, his share
in the acreage, and the person who
shares with applicant. After tobac-
co is set" in the field, the insured
can revise tha,.reporUn line with
the acres actually set and otherwise
correct the preliminary report The
county office sends the Insured a

IN IONSTON ;

Mrs. T. J. Turner
" Agent f.

In Pink K3. Tel 285-- 1
r

; SheVf Always r v ;: --Says, "v'Mske

: Mine JIILIC'

II X TtllZ GOO!) EARTH Itsmellsgood. feels good. Treated properly'with WEIL'S FERTILIZERS
' a and tended with care, it provides extra dollars to your income at harvest time. . Handled without thought and

out fertilizers it grows poor . . ."depriving you ofjour livelihood. WEIL'S FERTILIZERS used on your land will pay
bonus dividends. Use WEIL'S FERTILIZERS it will pitch in with you to make your 1951 crop an exceptionally prof it-ab- le

' 'one. .

; TIiD 'oni3 Of "TESTED OH THE FlRdl" Fertilizers

ASK THE FARMERS WHO USE WEIL'S BRANDS
mm 1

W :

Weirs Fertilizers Are Made In Recommended Grades For Any Crop You May Grow. .

"?i PcD Vc:ir 53c!3r ...Or Urilo Us For Prices

Smart girl . .Z her first IzzJ Was milk, and '
she's kept right on drinkinz itf Sh'e knows .

the food that helped her Jbdld a sound body
will help her keep those sparkling eyes, that '

fresh complexion! Drink your way to new

health and energy!

. Wilmington , , ; r:r:T: n "tested oti the farm" - ',: rj.ncc fa o


